Developments in the southern Murray-Darling Basin water market
Nuts, cotton and trade limits
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Australian water markets – allocation trade
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>GL</th>
<th>Price (sMDB)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2008-09</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010-11</td>
<td>3,000</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012-13</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-15</td>
<td>3,500</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016-17</td>
<td>4,500</td>
<td>2,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Australian water markets – entitlement trade
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Inter-regional trade in the sMDB

Average annual trade between 2013–14 and 2016–17
Long run change in water demand

Modelled change between 2003 and 2017, at $100 per ML
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Long run change in water demand

Modelled change between 2003 and 2017, at $100 per ML
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Trends in carryover in the sMDB

Carryover percentage (into next period) vs Average rainfall (mm)
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ABARES Water Trade Model: future scenarios

**Historical** demand, trade limits, water recovery, carryover
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ABARES Water Trade Model: future scenarios
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Water market information